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urine hi» illness
M^r^re-ïS'iu^ h.
methylated spirits are ostensibly ex-wnrehooeed
for non-potable purposes, but are in reality in 
many oaaea «old as jx)table commodities.

It ia also believed that methylated spirits 
is freely mixed with whisky that has paid 
$1.30 duty and sold just as if it had oome 
from tlie two-year-old ventilated tank.

It has oome to the knowledge of the depart
ment that this practice is freely carried on, 
and it is proposed that the new regulations 
will make stringent provision for its detection 
and punishment.

The Toronto men want the regulations so 
strict that all spirits ex-warehoused for non- 
potahle purposes shall be kept out of the 
market. For beverage purposes it is said that 
large quantities of methylated spirits are sold 
in Scott Act counties.

well-in- 
all Who

cents Be the Waterworks committee Herein-
mends—Four Hundred Meters Beqnlred.
These gentlemen were at the meeting of the 

Waterworks Committee yesterday afternoon : 
Chairman Booetead, Aid. Baxter, Ritchie, 
Bell, H. W. Macdonald, Gillespie, St 
Andrew’s Carlyle, Hewitt, Swait, Gilbert and 
the Mayor.

A deputation regarding the meter question, 
consisting of Messrs. McGaw, O. B. Shep
pard, Eugene O’Keefe, J. Wright C. D. 
Massey and ex»Aid. Taylor, appeared before 
the committee. Mr. O’Keefe spoke first. He 
said the Urge consumers thought they should 
not be charged more than 20 cents per then-

Manager Sheppard said that those who used 
meters were charged 16 cents per thousand, 
and those who didn’t got the water for 84 cents 
per thousand.

Mr. Massey said the large water takers were 
charged out of all proportion to thorn who did 

meters.
This committee will consider the matter 

Aid. Gillespie, Ritchie. Bell, Carlyle and Hill
The committee decided to recommend the 

Council to meter all consumers and to pur
chase 400 meters for the summer.

Contractor Davis who made the repairs on 
the caretaker's house at the reservoir asked 
the committee to pay him for tome extras 
which were not called for in the specification! 
The architect and the contractor will appear 
before a sub-committee. . ,

A batch of icy sidewalk and flooded cellar 
claims were referred to the City Solicitor.

The Pittsburg Steel Casting Company 
wrote telling the committee that the castings 
for the Waterworks engines tyoald be made 
to-day.

Superintendent Hamilton will report on 
the application of West Toronto Junction to 
bare the city supply the village with water.

It was decided to dispense with the services 
of a number of water inspectors. _ The advene 
of spring renders tbsse men’s services no longer 
necessary. The Superintendent will furnish 
a list of seven names of men who will be dis
charged.

Tke Case of Criminal libel Against Jaggs 
(rung Fut MB

Montreal, March 6.—In the Court of 
Queen’s Bench to-day application was made 
and granted to have Judge Armstrong’s 
for libel. At the instance of the Hoehelaga Cot
ton mille, put off until next term on the 
ground that Judge Armstrong, being chair
man of the Royal Labor Commission, would 
be kept busy for some time. He was admitted 
to personal bail of $200.

Though counsel for the defence in the 
Fahey-Naegele-Bureau case last week asked 
for delay until to-morrow before proceeding 
with the case it is understood they will not be 
ready till Wednesday. Much curiosity is 
shown on all sides as to whether Wilson will 
appasr in court or not He has not arrived 
here as yet.

tk.,. t A
the ballot and the bepama

SCHOOLS.
P., and

M.P." The remains were sent toi>"v
Bedford this afternoon for interment.

Bills and Petllleua
The balance of the day in the House was 

devoted principally to uninteresting routine.
Mr. Landry’s bill respecting interest was 

sent up for a first reading. The bill provides 
that the minimum rate of usury that can be 
legally charged in Canada is 8 per cent, per 
«limitai

Mr. McNeill’s bill respecting the civil ser
vice was also sent up for a second reading.

Mr. Curran asked for permission to intro
duce a bill empowering the Marine Insurance- 
Coinpay of Montreal to surrender its charter 
and wind up its business.

Mr. Ward sent up a petition asking for the 
incorporation of the Ontario Central Railway, 
with its headquarters at Toronto, aud Mr. 
McDowall asked- for the incorporation of _ the 
Nesbitt (Presbyterian) Academy of Prince 
Albert, Saskatchewan.

Mr. Small handed in several petitions for 
Knights of Labor assemblies in Toronto, 
similar to those presented by their brethren in 
Hamilton.

The Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Com
pany. a Montreal concern, with a capital stock 
of $50,000, petition**! for incorporation, and 
the Tuesxvater niid Kincardine Railway Com- 

ked that its capital stock be reduced

by MB. MOW AT INTBODUCEB MI* MAN~ 
HOOD BUPPBAOE BILL.DB. WALDBTBB’* PINAL REPORT 

BENT TO THE EMpEBOB.
I MB CHARLES ANNOUNCES TMBIB 

ABBITAL AT OTTAWA.
■

Mr. kB Cahill Beplle» I. Ike Arvhhl.h.p • 
Piutaral—The Traitées Meet Te-alxhl- 

Sxprcssloa ei «platen la he
A Big Sleek el Bill. Menu With—A Buy efCo.Brmed Thai Mare

’ fwwe-glr J.ha nag Ik.

' Ottawa, March 5.-When Sir CharleeTup-SgHMHta

The Stale meal __
William1» Visit to Baa Bern# Waa la 
Urge the Invalid la Belnra I# BerUn- 
Frlaee William'» Coaarillara

Berlin, March 5.—Dr. Waldeyer has for
warded a longer and probably final report of 
the Crown Prince’» case to the Emperor. It 
confirm, the semi-official report» mad. on Sat
urday last.

To-night’s papers confirm the statement 
made last Saturday that the main reason for 
Prinoe William’s visit to San Rémo is to urge 
the Crown Prince to return to Berlin. It is 
announced that Prince William took an auto
graph letter from the Emperor, expressing 
the wish that the Crown Prince 
return to Berlin as soon as possible. It is ex
pected that he will meet the Emperor » desire 
and return at the end of March. Great ore- 

OTTAWA. March 5,-The Dominion Alliance paradions have been rommenced at th* palace 
begin. He session. In this city to-morrow. Mr. ior the reception of the Crown rrinoe. 
James Maclaren, Q.C., of Toronto, the avant family. ... u- .n-.rhetl to
courier of the gathering, arrived this evening. Two Councillors « duties will be to

The annual meeting of the Dominion Rifle * ‘g^ JffTTra P^ G^ist
Association will be held here on March 1A h(), bMn named „ one of the Councillors. An 
The proposed now rearrangement regarding ,minent General will also be appointed to be 
the composition of the council will be as fob jn lpecjBj aMer.danoe upon the Prinoe and ad- 
lows: Fourteen from Ontario, ten from Que- viw blm on n;|jurr matters. .
bee, six from Now Brunswick, six fromNova The Ministerial "order empowering PrinceIpd wmiarn to .ir. roy.ljecq..m>d_cg.n«rr,
and^two from each of the Northwest Terri- ÿould^he thU ar-

A protest has bien enttred against the re- rangement, 
turn of Mr. Baird for Queen's County, N.II.

Mr. W. R. Bird, the lively representative of 
!B. C. Quinn, Toronto’s wonderful Bhirtmoker, 
a filling out unique shirts and underwear.

A. F. Jury, D. J. O’Donoghne. and C. H.
Moore of Toronto arrived In the city iliis 
morning and are going to have an Interview 

Sir John to-morrow, advocating the pas
sage of a Dominion factory act. Petitions ^re 
pouring in from all the industrial centres In 
a vor of such an act.

considered almost a certaintyAhat 
Col. O’Brien, M.P.. of the 36th Battalion Mus- 
koka, vml be commandant of this year’s Wim
bledon team.

Senator Go wan is giving considerable atten
tion to the procedure that should be followed 
by parties seeking divorce. He is wholly op
posed to the proposition made by some 
journals for the organisation of a divorce 
court. Ho thinks tho Senate is quite compe
tent to deal with the subject, nnd holds that a 
small committee can effect! vely control the en
tire business. While the ministers of the gds- 
pel are expending much time and energy in 
crusading against the Wee of intemperance 
they could employ some of their time, the Sen
ator thinks, in profitably discussing the immor
ality which culminates In divorce. , A

Fred von Brussel, Belgian Consul-General at 
Quebec, had a conference with Sir Chsrles 
Tapper to-day with reference to. the establish
ment of direct steamship communication be
tween Belgium and Canada. The interview 
was of an informal character and no proposi
tion was made, bi|t it is understood that the 
Consul-General suggested that the Canadian 
Government should offer a reasonable 
subsidy for a fortnightly service in 
the summer and ji monthly, service 
in the winter bet weep the two countries.
Ho held out the hope that his Government 
would second the efforts of the Canadian Gov
ernment by offering a- subvention In keeping 
with the importance of the movement.

Upon the completion of arguments in tho 
„______the Supreme Court will ad
journ until Thursday, March 15, when judg
ments will probably bo given, and on tho 
following day the Ontario list of appeals will 
be taken Up.

Infor* 
le the

Roe line—The Waters ea the Bridges— A De guile

The following open letter has been sent by 
School Trustee Cahill to Archbishop Lynch

To HU Groce the Archbishop of Toro* 
Right Reverend Sir: I make no apology 
addressing you through the medium of 
public press on a quest ion of very deep in ~ 
to tho Catholic population of this city. .
letter of yesterday contains certain grave 
charges agiiinst members of the Separate 
School Board which could only have been 
made on the assumption that you have inyour 
possession evidence sufficiently powerful to 
bear out the charges. Iam confident that an 
less such evidence were in vour power you 
would not have permitted them to be u ttered is 
the House of God under circumstances of the 
most solemnity. When you wy that a injnority 
of the Separate School Board are allied_witb 
the enemies of ’.he Church for the purpose 
injuring our schools, you assert aometn 
which I absolutely and unequivocally rem 
ate. Every action of the new men will b 
the closest and most searching scrutiny. TV 
appointees to the Collegiate Institute Bo 
and to the Public Library Board hare been 
subject of eulogistic reference by The Cathi 
Review, YourGraceeorgan. School ropp 
asked for two years ago have been obtained 
the energy of the men whom Your Ur 
thinks soul of. These facts art th. beat ansi 
I can make to the charge of ne 
an enemy of the Separate Schools. Yi 
Grace's angry rhetoric Is the least 
uncharitable. Opposition to your wishes n 
not altogether be the result of ignorance < 
pride. As a matter of fact the weight of i 
donee Is with us, and it surely cannot be tit 
to prefer what is honest y thought to be rt

calumniating at the last election has 
dation in fa«. My circular oonta 
for my candidature has never be. 
except from the pulrit, end then

SMS#»*
not. In

fled Mews Irsti Mr. «Ibsen ef Huron.
The one important feature of the business 

done at the Legislature yesterday was the in
troduction of the Mahhood Suffrage Bill by 
the Attomey-Gmeral. When it was intro
duced and read a first time there was tasty ap- 
plause1 from the Go 
House. Leaving this event out, yesterday’s 

wee one of the dullest on record. Only 
forty-six members out of the total ninety-two 
were in their seats, and there was a corre
sponding thinness of attendsnee in the gal
leries Several questions by members 
down on the order paper but none were put. 
The House sat at 8.10 and adjourned at 420.

Returns Wanted.
Mr. Balfour moved for an order of tho House 

for a return containing the minutes 
Senate of Toronto University from July 
to the end of the academic year 1887-8. Motion
agMr°<Snîder moved for an order of the House

years from 1881 to ,1887. both inclusive: the 
number of policies in force on Dec. 31 in each 
year of which there is a correct record; the 
total amount of losses paid each year, and he 
total amount of expenses during each year; the 
percentage of losses nnd expenses; the cost of 
expense on every $10» at risk In purely mutual, 
mixed mutual, and cash and stock companies, 
doing business under Ontario chartera Motion 
agreed toon a slight amendment In the word-

..
and told 

that he had received from Wash- 
in contention with the 

but that b. was disappointed

%
t side of the

The big Toronto distillery is deeply inter
ested in these matters, and its managers want 
to aid the departmeut at all times in keeping 
the contraband and crooked articles out of the 
market.

■pall «1 the chamber, members, reporters and 
il» publie included. The disappointing part 

the Finance Minister’s statement waa that 
the protocols, the treaty itaelf and the modus 
vivondi had been placed in the hands of the 
public

. wives contained nothing bat a mere record of 
' til. sittings of the plenitrotentiariee and the 
rtsult arrived at.

“Tbit,” said Sir Charles, "I very deeply
I will be

Fire Mall Beret at Cube erg.
Cobocbo, March 6.—At 6.30 yesterday 

morning flames bnrst from Na 2 Fire Hall in 
the East Ward. The building, » frame one, 
was totally destroyed. The apparatus belong
ing tp the fire brigade wa, all removed without 
damage. The building was the property of 
thé-municipal corporation and wia uninsured. 
Two young men of the town have been arrested 
on a charge of incendiarism. They will be 
brought before the Police Magistrate in the 
morning.

notCAPITAL QOBBIP.

Tke Dominion Alliance—The BIBe Asserts- 
lien—Mr. Baird’s Helmut Protested. »

, but that the protocols tliem-

■ regret, for under the ci 
«mal* to acquaint the House with the 
natura of the proposals and counter- 

■ proposals of tlie pleniuotentiaries with refer- 
eucw to further trade relations lietweeu tlie 
United States and Canada I was also dtp 

, .irons of placing the exact wording of these 
proposals and counter-proposals before the 
House, entweially in face of the resolution 
which? Sit Richard Cartwright has placed on 
the paiwr, dealing .with the trade relations be-

pnaya* ■■■■■■
trou, $500,000 to $400,000.

A Batch or Questions.
As usual there was a batch of questions on 

the paper, and they were rapidly disposed of.
The Minister of Railways told Mr. Charlton 

(for Sir Richard Cartwright) that the Govern
ment would take poeseasiou of the bridge over 
the Welland River at ChipiiewSj and that a 
new bridge would probably be built there.

Tlie Minister of Inland Revenue told Mr. 
Therieu that the Government had never re
ceived a petition from the manufacturers of 
Canadian tobacco at Montreal asking for such 
legislation as would give them a monopoly for 
the purchase and sale of leal tobacco.

In answer to Mr. McMullen, the Minister 
of Public Works said he had sent an officer of 
the department to Strathroy to select a site 
for poblic buildings, but as no site had been 
chosen no contracts were let The awards 
would be made as soon as a lot was obtained.

Several Opposition members: ‘-When will 
that he? After the next elections?”

The Minister of Jnstice made Mr. Mara of 
British Columbia happy by assuring him that 
additional county court judges were to be ap
pointed in the Pacific Province.

The Minister of Railways always has a 
question to answer about the Intercolonial, 
nnd he furnished several figures in answer to 
Sir Richard Cartwright

Kit Allowance!
Mr. Mulocic, CoL O’Brien and Col. Tyr- 

whitt bad a lively little flare-up with the 
Minister of Militia over tlie kit allowance of 
the York-Simooe Battalion during the North
west unpleasantness. The rebellion has caused 
Mr. Mulock' and the two colonels named any 
amount of trouble and anxiety, not
withstanding that the York Rangers 
acquitted themselves with credit on 
the battlefield of the illimitable prairies 
of the Northwest. Their bravery was hand
somely attested by Gen. Laurie, the new 

General Disappointment. memlvr for Shelburne. N.S., who, in tailing
As Sit Charles proceeded with his explan»- the House in round full voice how they had 

timm of the omission of titi. highly important ^^^Æ.^^btab ^ 

information frqm the protocols the disappoint- we„ received> «penally by the military eon- 
ment ou «11 tides increesed. ^ tincrent of the chamber.

Sir Richard Cartwright was not in the Mr. Mulock complained in general terms of 
eliimber to share in the disappointment, he the nhabby treatment of the Yprk-Simcoe men 
lu.è having arrived from a Sunday visit toliU the Mmister of Militia m the mattev oMtJt
homo, and in the meantime Mr. Charlton was allowance. He said that
doing wbut he could on behalf of the absent them own ““““•J®'*”^"'“‘«^d’bv tile 
Knight. Sir Richard arrived on the scene boots which had never been repaid by the
“t:*5$ck rtW*S°^d^rTa^ Sta Adolphe', defence wa, that if there was 
^ntSeJimtrWMtangSn M^Tenï^ted an, recouping to bedon. it

• E*.Kbe aTZs thm^^idd f
K^ Wanhrt confided if Sir cîmrîés placed the police of the Government had been not to 

*? ■'5» èîîtiro rtci^d “the table of the Hot*. recoup where the municipalities had gone to

^ and Co,. Tyrwbitt mid there
our^wîi nkttipoteiitiary were obtained to the cmtainly was » balance coming to the men.

. puiire pubhmttan. thatwa. sufficient. These The count, councils IiaMfsippl.ed them 
gentlemen constitute a majority of the com- iaUnlock in

rvrSirii&HSE$2t rouftor.ep^S Simcoe who “fit in the rebellion" will eve, get
•«- Should tartinthe debate in this House on any more war pap from the Goierument 
(be same until the United States Senate itself Oner Belnrna
takes it up. The speeches made by Sir Charles Soreral other returns were ordered to be 

■ Tupiier wight be used by the American paper bro bt ,iOWI]> among them being one by Mr. 
against ourselves. ^ I spseak entirely in the in- jjJUTOn for t|,„ correspondence between the

) **8ir<3b^ï» Tupiier: “I have no objection Government and the Trent Valley Canal
1 ntinost*importan0^o^j^cmia, scheme, but it
I Opiti^ o, SirHichrtd C^wright, ta ron- [^tattSS tatd=iL“ro«t^

»e5lMVL1Ltb^tw.".hIoLld,2, deface, seen in the House to^ay for the 
member^ the mouse gets toem e u fint ,ime th„ *e»sion were those of ex-Judge

' e*Mr Mills mid he thought the only w.y Conns,1 of Montreal and “Hanl-down-that-
that the full record of the treaty proceedings flag’ Jones of Halifax.____
could be made public now was through the 
British Minister of Foreign Affaire.

Bespecled Pelsotalng nt Ike Falls.
Niaoaea Falls, Ont., March 6.—A colored 

man named George Jackson died suddenly 
here on Friday evening. He had been drink
ing at one of the hotels in Drnmmondville and 
said he waa poisoned. Coroner Lewis held an 
inquest this afternoon which was adjourned 
until to-morrow. In the meantime Dre. 
Reide and Sayers will hold a post 1 
examination. It is reported Jackson 
insurance policy on his life and tool play is

I

f
had an ln8-TBANSM1TTED TO CON OR EBB.

President Cleveland Bands Dawn the Be- 
naalnlng Documents and Protocol!

Washington, March 6.—The President has 
transmitted to Congress the remaining docu
ments and protocols relating to the Fisheries 
Treaty, together with a letter from Secretary 
Bayard. Id theory these were sent to both 
houses, but as is usual in such oases the en
closures (except the Secretary’s letter) were 

The President’s 
and the Secretary’s .letter

Water* — T—___
Mr. Bishop’s bill to amend the aos restrict

ing insurance companies came up fol second 
reading. Its principal provision was tho es
tablishing a live stock branch in mi tunl in
surance companiea Mr. Bishop stre raotuly 
advocated the passage ef the bill

Hon. A. M. Roes gave mstaness of 1 ow this 
arrangement had signally failed. H« had no 
objection to the passage of the bill if i ! would 
provide for the establishing of a h e stock 
mutual insurance company. Ha had no ob- 
jection to its going to tbe Municipal ( onwooit- 
tee on tbe understanding that this amt adment
bBHom“kr. Hardy-No, no; the Mmioipal 
Committee have enough to attend ta

The Attorney-General thought it tl cold go 
to the Municipal Committee.

It went to the Municipal Committe*. 
jur.; Waters descanted on hi* bill to amend 

the Municipal Act for about three-qm rtere of 
an hour. The bill defines clearly tbe duties of 
county councils in regard to tho maintenance

The §u! also wont to the Municipal Com
mittee.

« went on io explain that when he 
:ton for Ottawa it had not been 

settled as to what the protocols should 
tain, whether they would include the exact 
wording of the proposals and the counter-pro
posals, the elaliorate arguments on the same 
sud tliê reports and memoranda prepared by 
the plenipotentiaries oil tlie same.

“As far as I was concerned myself I was 
willing that they should all apiwar. The 
work of preparing the protocols was 
left to Mr. Byrne, the official 
secretary of tbe British plenipotentiaries, and 
to Mr. Moore, who occupied a similar position 
for the United State». As I understood it I 
thought the proposals and answers of both 
tides would be put in. Alter my return to 
Ottawa, and during my recent illness, a mes-
qte the

Tt

future day. I thought that this was merely 
formal ail'd tlie Fremiet aud the Minister of 
Justice, acting in my illness, telegraphed out 
willingness to agree to ati«h a proposition, 
thinking that it waa merely for tbe time oemg. 
When tbe protocol» reached me on Saturday 
and 1 found that they contained no reference 
whatever to tbe trade overtures on both siden 
I telegraphed at ones to Mr. Chamberlain at 
New York for his assent that they should ap-

MBS S

Siri

con-
I A Successful Appeal.

Ingersoll, March 5.—Rev. R. R. Mait
land asked lus congregation of the King-street 
Methodist Church, for $0000 to pay off the 
indebtedness for improvements on the church 
net completed, and in a few minutes he got 
67584 subscribed. Tbe church is now one of 

the finest in tbe Conference.
Pslltles In Haaltebs.

Winnipeg, March 5.—R. P. Roblin (Re
form) and W. H. Glendenning (Conservative) 
were nominated iu North Dufferin to-day. 
TW former will doubtless be elected.

The Liberals are carrying on an aggressive 
campaign m Shoal Lake where the contest is 
said to be close.

with1
A Hew :*etiwd of gleam Beatiag ea Tke

Brie.
The motive department of the Erie Railway 

has invented a new system Of steam heating, 
which does not infringe on any patent, has 
given great promise of success, and will doubt
less be universally adopted by that company. h.trjn,e,
The new system consists in direct heating by the clergy, 
steam from the locomotive, which passes gi.d to support them in «veryu

sssaffiaaestB wÆMki
to that whioli has been used sueoesstalJy in tor many yeare back

é^s.-jsi.*ir;ïstisMa
in keeping the care at an equable temperature men. who —
in cold or mild weather. A number of pare are should be

Tke Juveniles Bave a Fleasaattlmev Kths of the <
The fifth anniversary concert of tbe Ohureh «b®b51'“^ ^ouid^mve the 

of tbe Ascension Band of Hope wa, held yes- £you” Vhe^hadiw of a doub 
terday evening in the school house, the Pre- of a like nature are hern tun
sident, Rev. H. G. Baldwin, in the chair. . ___
Atilt bad been intended to give the children a The SepMjjttoSehool Board 
treat, the members were told to be present at diemwj Much interest 
6.30. Great waa their delight when they lotion the board will take. Mr. 
found that a tea waf waiting for them. The „ ig underetood. seek to have a 
cake was palled round by tbe teachers and |Jreselon 0( opinion on this snbje 
the officers, and a pleasant half-hour pareed, excitj„g much interett 
when tbe doors were opened to admit the pub- ^ p^rinoes 
lie to the concert Shortly after some thirty 
or forty boys from the Boye’ Home arrived.
Their singing and the mono by the band were

*Howland spoke to the children tot 
about twenty minutes, and by his cheerful, city on the at 
interesting talk kept their attention well. Mr. Ia the evening there wiU ben 
Baldwin abogave an addreee. meeting, the epeakece,hich

I Mot*”* 1v10.B^y ”9

It i* now

sent only to the Senate.
message
have been laid before the House, 
but in the Senate the whole, matter 
has eneduntered the executive session rules 
and is regarded as a secret This deprives tlie 
House of the document which the President is 
supposed to have sent to it unless the Senate 
shall remove the injunction of secrecy.

In his letter Secretarv Bayard says that the 
correspondence since November, 1886, is ac
companied bv tbe protocols of the conferences 
which preceded the conclusion of the treaty. 
The documents complete the history of the 
transactions which had as a result^ the 
elusion of the treaty and it le highly important 
that it should be brought to the knowledge ot 
the people of the United States a» soon as 
possible.

Death by Dynamite.
Sherbrooke, Que., March 5.—At the Thet- 

ford mines this morning a boy named Peter 
Bnmere, 14 years, was killed by the explosion 
of dynamite, which was being thawed out in 
one of the Asbestos Company’s iheda Six 
others were present at the lime, bat none were 
seriously injured. The ehed itself woe com
pletely wrecked._________________  -

con-

There bills were considered in committee
and reported :

Mr, Wylle'a to incorporât» the Town of Stay-Death or Jedge titevenreu.
CÀŸUOA, March 6.—John G. Stevenson, 

late Judge of the County Court, Haldimand, 
died here to-day after a prolonged illness, in 
the 70th year of hie age.

Hew York aud Ballfnx Opinions.
Mr. M. 0. Ellis, of P. W. Ellis A Co., has 

just returned from New York. He says the 
feeling there with reference to the Fishery 
Award is that of disgust, as it is conceded on 
all sides that Canada has had tyr far the beet 
of it They feel that the Canadian and Eng
lish representatives haye scored some valuable 
points.

The World was 
prominent insurai

Mr. McLaughlin's, respecting the Town of 
tiowmanvtlle. . „ ,

Mr. Leys’, to Incorporate the Peterhore end
ChMerm°Hn.^-leœ«S,n6a 401 of the 
city of Brantford.

Railway Company. . _
Mr. stratton'a to authorise the Town of Pet- 

erboro to Issue debenture!
Mr. Stratton's, 

yjit.al Trust»
Mr. Meredith’! to enable the Cathedral of 

the Holy Trinity, London, to rell certain land!

is

An Oshawa ladustry.
OflHAWA, March A—The Oshawa cabinet 

factory started this morning in fall blast with 
a large number of hand! and tbe prosneett 
ahead of it for the coming reason are good.

Death «r Mr. MeTaylsk.
Winnipeg, March 6.—J. H. McTavish, 

formerly Land Commissioner of the Canadian 
Pacifie Railway, died this morning after a 
brief Utaesu __________

tan m
^^tieu. 
the Imperial Fed»»» 

fa Oenade will be hell

o talking yesterday to a 
man just returned from 

Salifex. The feeling there, according to him, 
was one of profound satisfaction auil rejoicing, 
It is generally acknowledged that Sir Charles 
Tapper for Nova Scotia and Mr. Winters for 
Newfoundland have gained everything their 
irovinces desired. -They both knew every 
xiy aud inlet on the coasts, and were well 

aware when consenting that the Americana 
should fish in certain bay! that these very 

-where there is ne

the Nicholls Hoe-To Improve the Brie Canal.
Washington, March A—Iu the House to

day Mr. Farquhar (N.Y. ) introduced a bill to 
authorise the Secretary of the Treasury to 
place with the Comptroller of the State of 
New York $8,000,000 of 3 per cent, bond! the 
interest of which ie to be used in the improve
ment of the Erie and Oswego canal!

much
Mr. ofThere bills were read a second time :

Mr. Ferguson'! to consolidate the debt ot

Mr. Rorfce's, to incorporate the Village of 
Markdale.

Mr. Conmee’! to incorporate the Port Ar
thur Water. Light and Power Company.

Mr. Widdlfleld'! to vest In Emily Rebecca 
Winstsnley the fee simple ot certain lands and
PIMr.*Freeman'! respecting the floating debt 
ot the Town of Woodstock.

The Young Man Fewer.
The Attorney-General introduced hie Man

hood Suffrage Bill just previous to adjourn
ment. He stood and said: “Mr. Speaker, I 
beg leave to introduce a bill to give manhood 
suffrage for the Ontario Legislative Assembly. 
I move the first reading.” (Applause from 
the Government eida] .#- 

As the full text of this bill was given in 
The World several days ago further explana
tion of its nrovieione is unnecessary.

The bill was read,» first time.

Startling Developments Promised.
Mr. W. CL Murdoch, lawyer for the--------

convict John Gamble, say» he has not lost garth 
eight of tint man. He will let "matters rest for M.F. «or Aitwt; w 
a month, about which time there would be Koy*1’ - - -
some very startling development! "There is
LtahTBray ram^foW deati/froin'thè effect - The Sheffield House failure is 
of an attempted abortion, but it can beqnored eroe,tion in jewelry circle! TheESsEEiH- ftlr F-æSrarrêi
.«g-SuK'x:

see him through hit troubla end indifferent book debts to the i
$8000. ■ _______

.
F re posed Niagara Fulls Ship Canal.

Washington, March 8.—A bill waa intro
duced bjr Mt. Nuturtgr"'<NtY.) in the 
House to-day in reference to the construction 
of a ship canal around Niagara Falls, for the 
;>assage of merchant ships and ships of war 
from Lake Ontario to Lake Erie, which car
ries with it an appropriation of $1,000,000.

Prapesed Paunma Canal lottery.
Paris,-March A—In the Chamber of Depu

ties to-day a bill was laid on the table which 
proposes to authorise the Panama Canal 
Company to issue a lottery loan of 24,000,000 
franca

otlays were the only ones- 
fishing to amount to anything. A Pitiful Tala

In hie sermon in the Bond-street Church 
Sunday night, Rev. Dr. Wild listed that 
since he had charge of the congregation there 
were only four instances among the members 
where husbands had deserted their wivea 
The last one was of a (leculiarly sad nature, 

oman dying on Friday last in the To- 
General Hospital. The World inter- 

Doctor on the subject of there 
remarks yesterday. “The lady I referred to,” 
he said, “waa Mrs. Elizabeth Bowes. She 
came originally from Nelson Township and 
was a Miss Cooper, ger parents, re
spectable farming people there, left her 
quite wealthy, and she shortly after 
their death married Boowea After 
living with her a short time ho succeeded in 
oereuading her to put all her money in hie 
banda As soon as lie got possession of it he 
ran away to the State! lire. Bowes gradually 
sank under the weight of her grief, until she 
finally succumbed on Friday last. Although a 
Presbyterian by faith, Mrs Wild and the 
ladies of the Bond-street Church took up her 
core and supplied her want! She was buried 
to-day iu Nelson Township at the tide of her 
father and mother.”

C.U. Iu Congress
Washington, March A—-In the House of 

Representatives today Congressman Hitt(HL) 
introduced a joint resolution for the promotion 
of Commercial Union with Canada It was 
referred to the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions It provides that when it shall be duly 
certified to the President that the Government 
of the Dominion of Canada has declared a 
desire to establish Commercial Union with the 
United States, having a uniform revenue 
system, like internal taxes to be collected 
and like import duties to be imposed 
on articles brought into either country 
from other nations and duties upon trade be
tween the United States and Canada, he ahull 
appoint three commissioners to meet those 
who may be likewise designated to represent 
the Government of Canada, to prepare a plan 
for the assimilation of tbe import duties and 
internal revenue taxes of the two countries 
and an BBÉMÉÉÉee
Com merci

George T. Denison.____________

the w 
ronto 
viewed the

Mary Andersen III.
London, March 6,—Mary Anderson, the 

octree! is suffering from a severe cold. The 
Lyceum Theatre here at which she is perform
ing wu, consequently, closed to-night.

Tbe Indies Discuss Frayer.
The monthly devotional meeting of tbe

W.C.T.U. was largely attended iq Aseooia- There ie no change ta the position o* 
tion Hall yesterday afternoon. Mre. Spence nn in the Northern and Northwestern I 
presided, and many ladies took part in the ■ -j the Grand Trank Railway.
proceeding! The lady-president gave» Bible GrH1(j mCnk Railway ticket agents nr

■

State! A eooi.1 wiU t« held on Thnmdav bought there will be any chang. 
evening next at Mra Smith », 15 McOanl- ly nereonneL
street, when a collection will betaken up fa ™ _ ------ —----- —------ :----
aid of tbe building fund. The aemi-armual Terke Adept Bnrepean
county convention will be held at Aurora on Probably the meet remarkah 
March 15 and 1& dance of tbe progress of drill**!

Thé BehwlU Case In BallerlUe. found in the Sultan’* order that
Mr. Laidlaw, of Bain * Laidlaw, returned the harem shall appear in deeoll 

yesterday from Bellevill! where he was look- the old Turk would now comman 
ing after the intereste of Toronto creditors in «° wrer qmnn 
tbe Schulta ineolrency care. He told The ' *°
World that the creditors had possession of the civilization.____________ _______ _
stock, and would hold it until they oould oome A Prisoner Escapee Front ibeCee
into regular possession under execution. He Edward Sbeeren, a young man, c
fcŒTuŒWi MÎ iTd,™ of .fading tad! and ,-temwd on 
plained that the premature publication of three month* impri 
certain facts in connection with the matter the Central Prison yrefai 
had seriously affected tbe interest* ci the wee in the prison yanl 
creditor! o’clock end wee tberea'*-

made hie escape is not k

A Literary Night at Ike ’Varsity.
President Waldron occupied the chair at the 

meeting of the ’Varsity Modern Language 
Club last night After President Wileon of 
University College bad made a neat little ad
dress the Glee Club sang a chorus in excellent 
etyla “Canadian Literature” was the title of 
an essay by Mr. Fred J. Steen, which formed 
the piece de resistance of tho : program. Mr. 
Steen advanced the theory that a Canadian 
literature would come with the advancement 
of the nation and could not be expected yet. 
Mire Robson gave a piano solo and Mr. J. N. 
Dales followed with a short esstiy on Cana
dian Literature, in which he paid special at
tention to Canada’» historian! Miss Chari

Beard Around the Berne.
Mr. Gibson, member for North Huron, 

went home on Thursday night to see his 
brother, who we* dangerously iH. The ead 
intelligence of hie brother’s death 
House yesterday morning.

To-day's committee engagerai
follows: Municipal, at 10.80----
Railway! at 11 in the Library; Fire 
at 10 in Room 12; Private Bill!
Room 16 : Publie Account! in the 

||t 10.
Mr. French ha* e bill before tie House to 

deal with the reed grain frauds which hare 
been carried on throughout Ontario with such 
impunity three last two yean. His bill will 
make ie illegal for any traveling agent to 
charge more than three times tlie market 
value of grain for any seed they may want to 
dispose of. Farmers can go to any regular 
warehouse and pay $15 or $20 a bushel if they 
like, but no traveling agent

Hon. Mr. Hardy brought down a re
turn showing the opinion of the Grand 
Trunk employes in Ontario as to the 
Grand Trunk insurance scheme. The answers 
•how that the employee think the scheme ie a 
good one but they don’t believe in being com
pelled to go into it. Comparatively few 
insure elsewhere. An interesting point in 
tbe return ie that it (bows the total number of 
men employed by the Grand Trnnkln Ontario. 
There are 103 conductor! 181 engineer! 184 
brakemen, 161 firemen, 776 section men and 
trackmen, 586 mechanics, 80 station agents, 
888 office, station and yard men, and 30 whore 
employment ie not given. The total number 
is 2,978.

equitable division of receipts in à 
wuiiuc. ciiu Union, and said commissioners 
shall report to the President, who shall lay 
the report before Congres!

'..••Jto the

Tke Premier and Temperance Fakirs.
Ottawa, March 5.—The statement made by 

Mr. Dontney in Toronto yesterday that Sir 
John and Lady Macdonald had banished wine 
from their table ie as foolish as it is uncalled 
for. Sir John, as I telegraphed oil Saturday, 
gave a dinner at Earnscliffe that evening. 
Twenty members of Parliament were present. 
There were several kind» of wine on tlie table. 
Neither Sir John, Ladv Macdonald nor the 
Premier’» sou, Hugh John, iiartook of the 
beverage, but such of the guests as 
desired wine were served. Tide ie the 
cuitorn at all of- the Premier’» dinner» 
during the session at which members or • 
mixed assemblage attend!

It is doubtful if Merer! Crowley and Hun
ter authorized Mr. Doutuey or any one else to 
make such a atatement on their behalf. 
Everyone who-knows il» Premier at all inti
mately, or who partakes of the hospitalities of 
Earnscliffe. is aware that he has Income re
markably tem[ierate in his declining yearn, 
that lie lias observed those principles for a 
considerable time, but that he does not be
lieve in alleged temperance reformera, many 
of them “fakirs” at lies! using hie name as 
an advertisement for their shows in this un
warrantable nanner.

flnlrtde of a Chicago «IrL
Chicago, March A—Emma Lang commit

ted suicide Saturday by taking “Rough on 
Rata” The girl would have been 16 year» old 
next week, and was large for bet age. The 
night before her mother whipped her, and this 
so worked oa her feelings that she concluded 
she would rather die than endure what she 
considered so great a disgrace. ,

Bobbed a Pullman Conductor.
MandaN, Dak., March 5.—About midnight 

t,t New Buffalo Pullman Conductor Towne, on 
tbe Northern Pacific expre»! was attacked in 
the drawing-room of his car by two masked 
men, who sandbagged blm and robbed him of 
$98 and tbe contents of hie pocketbook. The 
robbers escaped.

Caaght Fire from a lliubsrser.
New Yoke, March 6.—A car of paraffine 

caught fire from a gaaburuer in the seventh 
loft of 443 to 453 Greenwich-street this 
morning, and exploded. Before the flames 
were gotten under control $100,000 damage 
wee dona

are as
10;inTe Come Before Ike Jedge.

The General Sessions of the Peace will be 
opened at 12 o'clock to-day in the Court House 
by Judge* McDougall The prisoners to be 
brought before him are: Albert Prior, in
decent assault; David Hastings Porter, kid
napping: Lizzie Doyle, William Gallow and 
Miimie Berry, felonious wounding; Edward 
Scott, Ida Gordon, grievous bixliiy harm;
Thomas Simpson, larceny; Patrick Hanlon, 
larceny; John Kirby, chop breaking and lar
ceny; Fred F. Page, false pretences; Hugh 
Spence, receiving; Thomas Oak, false pre
tences; David J. Davie, larceny; James H.
Same, forgery; Annie Sheppard, forgery.
The first five prisoners in tlie list have had 
true bills already brought against them, and 
oome up on remand from former courba In 
regard to the forgery cases these will not be 
heard at the sessions as judge McDougall bas 
no jurisdiction, and tlie two prisoners Mr.
Sapio and Annie Sheppard will be remanded 
to the Spring Assizes for trial.

Charged Wllk Stealing Wtt>
Harry Venable! a youth of 17, lîïiogat 29 

Detained at Quarantine. Clarence-square, was arrested upon King-
New York, March A—The French steamer (treat yeeterday afternoon by Detectives Bur- 

La Normandie, which arrived this morning row» and Davie at the inetanoe of the Chief
from Havre, i. detained at quarantine on ^ufo^itiMVestortSy morataTtiiÜtVen”b“ee 
account of a case of smallpox in the etcorage. J^rto,™«00 in that city. Beyond this no 

It Took k Leg- information as to the nature of "the charge
Boston, March A-Aloyeius Fagnant had against the young man “known. Venables

hi. leg crushed by a Bo. Jn add Albany Rail- «‘^J.'Cnf^r ré™ time ’
road sign falling on him at Springfield, and raid he has been for «me time._____
baa just recovered judgment for $27.000. ^ Captored at She Inland.

A Coni Blue Flooded. James Langford, James Horn,haw of York-
Jackson, Mich., March S-Early this morn- street, Richard Reeve, of 9 Agnee-etreet, 

ing Itbe Grand Rivet broke info the Star coal
mine, filling it with water. Sixty men are jjotel on the Island yesterday after-
thrown out of employment.______ _ noon. Whilst they were «electing their booty

Iron Hills Resume Work. their presence was discovered by Mr. John
C0ATB8VILLB, Pa. March 5,-The'Viaduct Hanlun who, with the resistance of « WW 

- Iron Mill! which have been clored for four ^J^^wlio werTbroughTover to thec^ 
months, wromed work to-day with all depart- lft0ed m tlie custody of tbe police,
ments in full blast. * ----- —--------_____

Owing to tke ronllnuejl demand ferre- •“ ^îüw'vnrk last
served seal tickets (or lire Canadian Onlrr Detective McGrath left for New York last 
or Foresters' grand eeneert In Hortieullurul n;-u. .1. Ottawa, to bring back to Toronto 
Pavilion on Thursday evening next ike the forger, who is held in NewYoking "randfaq0“S 
on Tuesday morning at * o'clock. Deserved papers for bis extradition, andat Ottawa the 
seats, Wcenla B. Hebert», Secretary Com. detective will secure tire signatures of tbe

M Dominion Government officials to the apjilna;
UNITED STAIR» NEWS. tien for Liddiugtoii’s extradition, and wiU
l/A I TED STATES f/EWB. |Jroeeed ^ Now York to claim hi. man.

AWiSlSffiSSJhJ-^STcSTC- M 2
A delegation ot Michigan lumbermen will go -.'.lock. The peremptory list is : Wood v. 

to Washington to tight the now Tariff Bill. Hamil Cooper v. McCarthy, Warren v. Gib- 
Chargee of brutality In the treatment of . n Webster y. Oven! Clark v. Norwich 

patienta at the Wisconsin Hospital for the In- Î, « The hearing of non-jury cares has rene at Oshkosh aro being investigated. Union, xne near a
A oollision occurred on the CtacinnatL New becn placed tor Wedmwday.----------- of courre they re. compare la every rrepect; they ire

Orleans and Texas Pacitic Railroad nt Pine far the Crown Prince. hreCsome, ostial and noticeable for their eesy travel
JOhn “ *. There £ etrong hope, yet for the Crown

wÎ5^ ^'“'rtoutiy l,^tîn ““ UUk “d À*k your Jrorer for it. 426

A Bolemn Fraie»!
A painful «cane followed this annoùnee- 

t by the member for BothwelL Poor old 
_j Mackenzie had fire in hi* feeble eye. 
made a palsied and unsteady effort to rire 

m his sea! Mr. Chsilton had to assist him 
to hie fee! The old ex-leader’s voice 
was not audible three feet away as 
ha entered liis solemn protest against the be by Mr. Min, to iiave any
reference to the British Minister of Foreign 
Affaire f« consent to make any documents 
public thlfhiui been read or argued by the
^MtiMÎeken'iie’s feeble end trembling figure 
remehed tbe House visibly, and when Sir 
rwlce said he entirely agreed with him, the 
«-Premier was loudly applauded from the

men in the Heure that 

WThe matter of the protocols now stands
, fc^&^vXo^Ælta

lira dates of meeting of tin, «nmniesioners is 
i:e„ Tlie proceedings were in eecre! The 
freety itself ami the routine vivendi have al-
**a!r Clîarfrei ^after adjoummen! oommnni- 

wiuTsto Lionel wU th. Briti.il M,n- 
Washington, and Mr. Bayard, Secre- 

z~ of State, for their permission to make 
everything public. A cable message will also 
S£ |U »«itim? for Mr. Chamberlain when he
erTÏiod,“brt^r,,8w°Ricbard'a motion, if the 
_"u,.»ls ore not complete, ou international 
Emile relations wiU be nither fia! However, 
îfo-rn is au impressio» around the lobbies tins 

v that from the earneet way in which 
SLfihatlvs made his regrets known to tlie

'ggTBrtA-Ltfiîswteisi
fVrtaright wiU get a peep at them.

Berth of Mr. ttayea
rér-sL fine invaded fur a second time since

n,
! i ^ a touch inp allusion to In* latef ! gjSJSfS.- Houte, to which Sir Hector

ï HTcisyrehré'hré""suffering from adropei- 
Pn C)fon for several month! He was in

1 CUEtUaH, J-. subeeqtiently removed to 
some ye*"- . wllile tliere waa twice elect-
Oniahi! ^^L Legi-lsture. He returned to

rJü* L1T7882 and was first returned 
878 “iitirettan. Hs was » staunch

at 10.36 in 
Treasurer’s m

Alex.
He tr

__  .. .. ee
read Professor Chanman’s poem, “The Fast,” 
aud a glee by the College singers ended the 
program.

kh

281Worse
Tlie Cleb# Fall Get,

The Young Liberals passed a resolutionjat 
their meeting last night, which is intended as 
a reply to the Young Conservatives’ allegation 
that the former are responsible for the failure 
to arrange the joint debate between these 
clubs. The resolution was thus woitied:

“That having heard the renort of the committee ap- 
pointed to arrange a Joint debate with the Young 
Men’s Liberal Conservative Club, and having beard 
read the correspondence which passed between the 
two committees and the communication from the 
secretary of the Liberal Conservative Club, tbe mem- 
hers ol this club are of opinion that the responsibility 
for failure to arrange the debate rests with their 
opponents, whose committee has throughout shown s 
marked Indisposition to facilitate the settlement of the 
term, of the debate: end they regret that the meeting 
of representatives of the two club, ln Joint discussion 
has «Min been prevented. They also regret that their 
opponents have In their published resolutions set 
forth in entirely Incorrect staumut of the facts ot 
the casa” ■

make such »

Praflt and Losa
■The man whore ads. are in The World,

Bely upon It. know it 
Is advantageous so to do.

Because file profit show* It 
Advertising always does pay. La, If ft be 

well and persistently done. Bat yon must 
know the how, the when end the where to do 
1! The beet advertisers say no newspaper 
pays them re well re a naper ttmt gives the 
"new» in a nutshell. Dincen believes 1! and 
that la one reason why ha re persistently ad
vertises ln The World. All this week Dtneen T . 
will sell off hie stock of fare at eoet, and next
week, well, look out for new spring hats. Pythias waited upon Drome 
Comer King and Yonge street! X Townsend at hie residence, I

They Ka large Ike Firm. *»d prawn tod ^«imwithan ad
The firm ol Olirar, CoateACo ho. been

reinforced by the acquisition of Mr. Wu. ’ -------------------- ---■
Diokren and Mr. O. J. Townsend as partner» The Jail Overcrowded end 1 
Both these gentlemen are specially adapted by Dr. Richardson, jail physician, has 
training to render valuable assistance in tbe to the Mayor calling attention to tbe 
auctioneering business. Mr. Dickren was factory sanitary condition of the js 
formerly connected with the firm as auctioneer, building ie greatly overcrowded end 
and Mr. Townsend has held the position ol m proper ventilating system.
accountant and office manager for a number -----
ol yeara

Canadian Fnelfle Barn
The traffic receipt* of the C» 

Railway, not including eemi 
Southeastern, for the week
went:

SI?:::::
Increase for 1888...........
Presentation ta n Drain*

night a' deputation OfWhisky end Melhylaled Spirit!
Ottawa, March A—The Department of 

Inland Revende is about to promulgate new 
regulations respecting the “aging" of whisky 
and th'e eale and regulation of methylated 
spirits for non-potable purposes. Messrs. Good- 
erl,am, W. H. Beatty and T. G. Blackstock of 
Toronto had an interview to-day with Sir 
Charles Tapper and Mr. Costigau regarding 
these changes.

Tlie Inland Revenue Act ot 1878 has been 
discovered to be faulty and “loopy” 111 several 
resiiects, and the department has been at 
work for some time making provisions for 
its correction. The two years clause, by 
which 110 distiller can sell whisky that is less 
titan two years old, goes into effect next July, 
and by that time some 10,000,000 gal
lons of . whisky, the duty 011 which 
will be $13,000.000, will have been “tanked” 
for the presc-ibed twenty-four mouths. 
Nearly half of this immense quantity of 
Whisky will be “tanked” in the City of To-
r°ït°is^not known that it ia proposed to alter 
this two years clause in any way except pos- 
tmesibly as now applied to i»\dis- 
tilleries. By the act distillers who 'have 
gone iu to business since its passage are allowed 
to editor the first year one-third of their raw 
make, and for the second and third years ara 
granted equally, favorable privileges. This, 
tho established distillers point out, will mili
tate against them, aa they will have to carry 
.their stocke for two yeara, and, after pay
ing interest end other charge! cannot 
sell as cheaply as the new competitors. 
Bceidee they said that wealthy distillera could 
evade this clause by running np cheap build
ing» in oilier names and sell off a third of the 
row make at once, while they could retain the 
other two-thirds in their “aging tanka The 
Government are beginning to eee the poreibil- 
ity of thia , . ,

Another thing that lias come to light 
it that large quantitiee of methylated 
spirits ex-warehoused for non-potable pur
poses are sold for consumption to Canada.

,
1•• AH Things For Ckrlsl.'

A large nnd enthusiastic meeting of the 
delegates from the various Young People’s 
Associations connected with the Presbyterian 
churches of the city 
last evening. Mr. R. & Gourlay was ap
pointed chairman, and Mr. C. N. Laurie 
acted as secretary. Tbe delegates formed 
themselves into a union to os known as tbe 
•'Young People’s Presbyterian Union of To
ronto,” it» motto being “All things for 
Christ” A constitution wne drawn apt. Tbe 
next meeting will be held at West Church on 
-March 13, when the election of officer! etc., 
will take place.__________________

—Some odd cvrtaint in ehenOU, turcoman, 
Madras muslin, lace, etc., wwtehfo dear out 
at once. We will sell them cheap. Call and see 
them. W. A. Murray t Co. tJ6

The Baling Passion.
Henry Judge, a young man of 21. was re-, 

leased on hie own bail the other day on a 
charge of the larceny of carpenter’s tool! on 
promising to find the man who had given them 
to him. He was to appear in court this morn
ing. and certainly did so, as he was arrested 
yeeterday afternoon by P. 0. Brady on an
other matter. This time it is alleged that he 
stole an axe from W. H. Matheson, 224 King 
street eas!

-
held lit Knox Church

Freight Very Onto! 
Railroad men eay that never 

Blue-street Church Blsslen. , • . , train so dull It

ï-ssri Mr-iM
by the Rev. John Wilkinson of Agnee-etreet the stnke cf the Brotherhood of " 
Church, and Rev. D. J. Sutherland, the the other ride of the line.
pastor. This ie tbe third week of the services. --------------———.
Lest night the Rev. Mr. Wilkinson made 
eloquent appeals to the unsaved. Mush good
haa bean effected by the eervioea ^

Henry Darby, employed at Bell’» organ foe- ti^^reila^or Ajjreotia tawi 

lory. Guelph, while reaching over a bnzs lii£> toSre “ ‘
planer which he wee running, got the lint end . - .

Tke Appeal
A dozen resident property owners on Sully- 

gathered thin morning in Judge MeI Dougall’s office,'to hear the appeal put in 
against the widening of that thoroughfare. 
After hearing the pros and cons, from the 
mouths of about half-a-dozen witnesses His 
Honor dismissed the appeal

ShannMnyJkHajljPhotogrepltai!
Board el Trade Heirs.

Yesterday afternoon the Executive Com
mittee of the Toronto Mineral Association 
met at tbe Board of Trade room* to arrange 
for the ooming reeren’e business.

Tlie contractors section of the Board of 
Trade brid a private session in the evening.

T* be Specially Examined.
The liquidators of the Central Bank are 

pressing their claims against G L. Van 
Wormer. A day has been appointed toe hie 
special examination.

CHAT A CltOSS T1UB CABLE. fell
All railway traffic In Sweden and Denmark 

has been stopped by heavy snow folia
A violent aiuid storm has been raging in 

Egypt since Saturday, stopping traffic on th» 
Sues CanaL - '-----

The strike of engineers at Blackburn. Eng., 
Is ended. The masters partially conceded to 
their demanda

The German and Italian, Governments have 
each ordered the construction of two torpedo 
boats ut Ebing, Eruasia.

The announcement of the death of Prince 
Hohenlobe-Oebringen, who recently shot him
self Willi suicidal inlen! was Incorrect. He Is 
recovering.

Tho Cxar reviewed, the Guards yesterday 
from the Winter Palace. No review has oc
curred In such cold weather since the days of 
Emperor Nicholas.

The Chinese foreign office has refused to per- 
I mit the opening of the upper Yang-fre-Kiang 
and has caused the British pioneer steamer to 

I be (topped at tohaag.

u facturer»’ Accident Insurance Co.

In
edd to

r-r—1 Weather for
She assignee. Mr. Robert Jenkins, wffl re- 

colvo tenders for the estate of James Shield* fc 
Co. at the office of Messrs. Kerr fc JenUne, 14 
Torontontree! up to noon of March A

ri.
A Model Carriage.

August Zeng, founder ot The Vienna Frétai, York. 
I*dead. " ’
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